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Drocess. At the same time, however' the storv of her life was embellished

bl1ilHevotio,io?t u, a,u ghters, and by popullr devotion' which supported

;,i"':;ii. ;il, q"rti-"iri3urnugio$uPirlexalted the saint with a view to

obtaining r,e" "arronilutiot 
nEtui""i'ig i'eter of Vaux's principal theme'

successive biographers- Jressed t"'{"irl elements' adding here and

subtracting there, a.p""aiig "n 
their interests and concems of the age'

These works are like signposts marking the stagesin the his-tory of the'

Drocess of canonizauo,l o'Iiti celebration 6f tne cuit' Each resumption of

fffi;"- ."i".ia"a";;";; less with the publication of a biogaphy' In

the twentieth .**ty,iiu-t;.J;il of thi centenary of her birth' death

and canonization gave rise also to many publications'- J*tt was an

evolution with regJ lo *'ut"f Poiry;' First' her childhood' Her

oredestination in inraniy;;ilth"d'back to her conception' Thus her birth

I;ffi*ffi'il;;;;;*quentlv became a prophetit *ry' Acomparison

with ]ohn the Baptili-;frth w'as alreadv iouna in Peter of Vaux' was

exoloited in order to-iite" the reformer io the great biblical Personages

;i;A; p;edestined for Himself from conception'"';;t;ous 
birth happened after her aged parents prayed'to St'

Nicholas. Amazed,;i6;;,-"il ttre infant 'T'Ilcolette"' a dlminutive of

Colette. Since someiottJt o" the influences that could havebenefited her

had disappeared, the extraordinary aspect of her holiness was reinforced'

The lives of past saint+ known only supposedly' disappeared little by

little; and soorlurlougf,il;*""iJt'"tdry be inentio"ned' The legend moved

in another direttion - iftut of contemporary-saintsl:tltl tnown' or

ilg#,lx:iL*:mli,*flfl i,ff Iit';Yi[iT[:[:xr'ifi [ii;
Council of Constance' Solely by h91 spiritual radiance' Colette had

contributed to putting an end to t\e thism that had shattered the church'

We may legitimately ask if that letter-ever existed' when we take into

account the documents in our possessio"' "'petiuU-y 
tlu two letters of

Cardinal St. Ange t*ito *' piesent at the do"''ttil)' the deposition of

#;t*;;; ,"d4" h#ogfptttt' who-made no reference to it'

Colette s "rr.o""uf 
*ittt St' |ohn Capistran' an Observant' had an

interesting a"r"rop*l"t' ileaim of the;isit was hardly explicit at the

outset, but it ,uir",'-" u"ry important.question' We have here a very

interesting case in which pious authors attracted attention to a historical fact

- the relationship of Coiette to events amotti tnu OUorvants' She wished
















